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Each year we off er the opportunity for our readers and us-

ers to tell us about their favorite places to do business in the 

Mini-Cassia area.

We thought you might like to know how the winners are 

chosen.

It starts with building a digital platform that makes it easy 

to nominate your favorite pizza place or nail salon or other 

product or service provider that you feel deserves recognition.

When the nomination period closes, we switch that plat-

form to receive votes. The contest administrator will daily 

monitor the votes. To maintain a level playing fi eld, if it is 

discovered that there has been large block voting from one IP 

address or email address, those votes are disqualifi ed.

It is very important to us that the winners in each category 

fi nd value in their recognition so before the process even be-

gan, we ran a disclaimer in our promotional ads that explained 

how voter fraud would not be allowed. We are very confi dent 

that those businesses and individuals receiving awards in the 

2021 Mini-Cassia Readers’ Choice event accurately refl ect 

The Voice of Mini-Cassia.

We are the luckiest daycare to be voted the BEST again this
year! We are lucky to have the wonderful families we serve, and the
children that we get to love and care for! We would not be where
we are today without those of you from years ago or the ones we see

every day. Thank you all so very much!


